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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTtJF...AL ENGINLERING DEPARTM.E..lIT
AGRICULTUJ<J;L COLLIDE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. ~~~
t.Visconsin.
October 28 to November 7, 1940.
of tractor I ALLIS-eHkLMERS C (Gasoline)






haft us~d _-ll'<;G~ Barometer
-- I---r-------peed Gal.. H. P. Lb. per gal. Coo1- Inches of
. P.M. per hr. per H. P . per ing Air Meroury






--l- CriiiH. P. ~
TEST B - 100% MAXIMUM LOAD - T\10 HOURS




TEST C - OPERATING I4AXlMU1l LOAD
21.8L[ 149~I.841=L11.86 0.515
>T EST D - OIlE HOUR
~20~;~~r.:::r-) 499_~.:TTf2_~~=.L~=_!I":1;C=~I:__il~:~T9 _=[0.Q9_0':'J~IIL:L5IT':'~~::1'cP- =-
TEST E - VARYIN~ LOAD - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
20.29 1500 1.728 11. 74 0.520 -- 112 52 --
-1.13- 1161 -0.825 1.31 4.460 -- 184 63 --
10.60 1559 1.198 8.85 0.691 -- 118 ~g... --
---- --20.62 1408 1.689 12.21 0.500 -- 152 53
__5.1~__~~_~~061 _=-_ 5.43·- __1.125_ -=- --119 63
--
15.64 1540 1.404 11.14 E0.549 -- 172 64 --
12":34-1--f5~--Y:3T8--- 9.36 ---0.652 0.000 --173 59 29.170





Slip Fuel Cons\ml Ion Water
on H.P. Lb. used
drive Gal. hr. per gal. CO
heels per per H.P. per in
% . hr. ___,gal..!_ .hr_._hr "-_ lfllt-
~-~ ~:;w ;i~:: ;~:~I ~~PF.
pull per speed 01-
pounds hr. R.P.Y. w g Air
_____________.____ <l. '--__
TEST F - 100% MAXIMUM LOAD - .._,?_~c;.9J!~ - GEAR
-18. 43~:r:::::22.<>,;:,:,p-;T3-ri506D_~:-9:S~J -: ---- N_~~-RE=_ord.(I":-::::ri4D-4-8 r 2~ :O.§O-
TEST G - OPEHAT ING 1!AXIJ,IUM LOAD
12.10 2352 1.93 1504 1.7.90 I ----- Not Recorded ----- 166 41 29.110
18.04 2108 3.2 1497 13.34 I ----- " ----- 150 47 29.09018.~1 1008 6.81 1501 5.34 I ------ " ----- 151 46 29.095
lITEST H - TEN HOURS - Second .. GEAR
.. 14 .1STI5_5',--L~~~O f6.Cl.o~2I]1~!6!I~.69 I£.~_31 [0.~QlT8-i::T47 .:.J_.5.9_~2J9~~






UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICULTURAL ENGIN"..ERING D.EPART1.lENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No.~
AND TIME
Gasoline Octane 73 _Height per gallon 6.)1 pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No. _1..Q_ To motor J..!..?53__ gal.
Total time motor was operated 45 __hours.
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS .
Advertised speeds miles per hO~1 First 2-1/2 Second _-'3;:;-..3&""'- _
Third _I-:lB Reverse -2=314 _
Belt pulley: Diam. ,..Jj.~_ ..._ Face _...5::.l.S~ R.P.M. _.Jl~__ Belt speed._.__,_~36.5....r,~p.m.
Clutch: Make Rockford Type Singl.LR.W"e _ Operated by _-l.f-"o-"ol<t__
Seat: Upholstered
Total weight as tested (with operator) __3..?.Q5~_.POUl1d5
MOTOR
Make -O'I..'ffi-_ Serial No. _c.~.3.!l. . Type 4.-'a~r...-.im.i.c.JcAl _
Bead NoWlting Crankshaft leng:thvrise Lubr.ication Pressure
Bore and stroke -i:3~-lj2" , Reted R.P.M. _--l5QQ... _
Port diameter valves: Inlet __l-.Zo..." Exhaust '_H__H __1.~~03.~~ ._
Magneto: Make _-,F-,e"i-,-r-"b"ank""...s::-I10"",r,-,so~e,- _ Model FM-J4l!
Carburetor: Make Zenith Model 6l-AJ-7 Size _-L7/8",,-~ _
Air Cleaner: bI.ake Donaldson Type Oil-washed wire screen filter
01I Filter : }lake _..>Own=,-__ Type Re laceable element
CHAS~IS
Type _--'T.:.r"'i"c=c"'le"-__ Serial No .... _'_"C_-B=l Dri ve _-=En=c.:.lo"s"e"d::...Js>:e"e"r,-__
Tread width: Rear _-:52",-"-:-c..QB"Oc."__ Front: Top 10-1&" Bottom 6-lk"
Rear tires: _J:!Q.J_ She .JL:.-gy-=.....4....PJ.Y.H Air pressure
Addod weight: Per rear wheel (C;,e"s;Ct7I,:!r:,o"nO:-;-:C:7';c:-.-:.-::;:.= ~2,:60~__.Ilp'w.m.d5-_
(Calcium Chloride Solution 124 RQunds_
Per front
3 pages-page 3.
UNIVEhSITY OF NEbkAS~ - AGhICULTDhAL ENGINEEklNG DEPARTMENT
AGkICULTUhAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No •._~.~J_.
REPAIRS AND ADJ1J:;TMENTS
No repairs or adjustments •
.hOOUlKS __
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions, or deductions* Tests Band F
were made Ivi th carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D. E, G, and H were made with
an operatinb setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
93.2% of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (caloulated) maximum horsepower
(based on 60 0 F. and 29,92 11 Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbaT horsepower and ~ighty-five
per cent of calculRted maximum belt horse-






~e, the undersigned, oertify that the above is a true and cor~ect report of of-
ficial tractor test No. _~§,~
E~ E. Brackett
